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Ni 1114 II I fIRLII
FUTURE FARMERS MOTOR atECHANICti WANTED
HAVE: 110(1 CONTEST FOR U. ti. MARINE CORPS CRUTCHFIELD NEWS. • _
To eneourug••• better hog pro- Motor Mechanics, electricians, Mi and Mr. Cull and
eduction mid marketing practices meellinists, and Diesel inechanica children spent Sunday with the
towing Kentucky Future l'armers. are wanted for service with the Letters mother Mrs. Ituthie Moore.
Snare, Roebuck and Company, Chi• U. S Marine Corps Mr. and Mra Garth Holly of
tag*, Ill , eto providing $135,00 in Meon with getuoral ahem egia.ri. Evansville, Ind. spent a few days
awards to Future r. enamors %he) with the formers parents. Mr. andence may qualify for thls service.
have attained the most outsrnnefing Mrs Monroe trolly.These men mead have mocha('achievement. with their supervised Miss Nina HOS, of Clinton spenttheir thirty-eight birthdays andfarming work in hogn. SII(1011y night with Mrs. Eva Seat.must not be physirally incapaciteet•
Mr. and Mrs. Von O'Neil return-/logs lire eine of the foremost ed by reason of age' from the Pm' ed home Friday from Nunhville af-aources of income to Kentucky formataa. ed the. duty for which ter spending a few days with theirfarmers In 1930. Kentucky farm: they may be. eiihsted In som,• in -
son and family, Mr and Mrs. V.ere; reel iri'd °vet $15,000,000 from aniires may acceptisl lip 11. O'Neilthe siol,• of hogs which was 12.4 tined tin 11110111 1.111101:1VS, 01,
MI'S Ina Everett and son apentper cent of the total cash rail,•s pending •;,,iin their general physi-
Saturday night and Sunday withfrom Kentucky farms earli sales Cat condition
1%11.. und Mrs K II aloorefrom hogs are txceedeal only bY Applivaids ale desired who Miss Itessie Lee Arant of Hick-tobacco and dairy products v.mit 1,, be Ma, mes and W1111 will men is spncling re:, rInVs will)For the year ending Junc 1„, 1,„• ditty tut, ta„,. n„a
mare is siocinlin , daos with1042. 1,860 Kentucky Future Farm- any where. as nannies! for the. best Th..
ers comPlet"(1 hag raided:a that in - interest cl sersices alr. and Mrs II C Hooker of Ar-volved 1.231 brood s,,ws in addi- Gun, Carpen- 'moon ..pi•nt Sunday and SundaYlion to many hogs bought as 112
ICI*!.. eabblers, and plunilmis ate :malt ith the lalter% :ash is Mr,. et.and fed out. also wanted, as well IS11411.10. 111•111'.• 111•01 Mr Bruce
DUKEDOM NEWS
Willnun Herbert Nelson left
TUesday for Pt. Benjamin Harrison
too service In the U. 8. Army.
Mist Wanda Roberta Spent the
Week end with Linda Work.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Gilbert
of Palmersville were in town Sat-
Urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brownlow Brunel-
lge of Dresden were week end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs George Cunning-
ham were Sunday guosts, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hub Cris.
Jaelukin.
Mrs. W. B Brown left Thursday
to join her husband at Cana)
Blanding, Fla.
Mrs. Norman Hayes has been II!
fur the pact few daya at her Mane
near Dukedom
Jessi.. Hedge and Fred Hedge
left Thursday fni Dt•triot for a
short skit 1.01 Oil Ala and Mrs. Claude
(;ene.ral Plan. Sears. Flopliuck and baimrs, cooks and painters Mi. and Mrs C A. 'ruiner and Goden and Mr, and Mrs. Estua
Campany vsill make cash awards! Applications may be addersse..1 daughter were the guest of the Jones
totaling $135.00 at the time. of the l to U. S. Marine. Cori:: Induction and Iodic', 1001111•C Mr.. 111.1 1;:111.s. Fel'Il. C117101(0:11:1111 and son, Ran-
State F. F. A. Convention to boyslItecruiting Office, 1014 Heyburn Mrs Fannie. Nugent spent Sat- dal; of Dresden vse‘re visitors in
:warn have achieved the most out-43dg., Foui.th and Broadway. LOUIS.' IllalaY night with Mrs Caine). NCW- ,own Saturday.
berry.standing succi•ss with their hog .1; 1 I.,. lay Mrs. Cordella A. Carter, 87,
Mr. and Mrs Luther Elliott mother of Bill Carter paised awayprojects. 1 1'
tvolIEN To or) WORK spent Friday nieht with their son, at 10:30 Friday morning at h..orThe roles of floe ciiiiirsi are:
ON RAH. ROAD NOW and family M11r. and Mr: Hershel home a few miles north of Water
with the farrowing of the spring'
1. The. contest year shall begin
'
______ Elliott and dinialiter• epst:oegnrammore ,tvhdain ipnrop‘eiadcre. 
SaeLVACE coMMITTEE,
, TI) • r.,,, ..., s mg , 1 the i a ilroad• 1 Mr. :Ind Mrs. Elbe' I Stone and ViliSlie.liY.th was due to :: sa: isn
with the fond they must heahevitiodnrd71. 
la al. B. C
litters in 19•12 and continue thrn! / ,-' ----"-- --(---- -'
the marketing of the sprizig lit•I'''' 'T '' 
spite any war-time difficulties DEATHS
-V- .-ve Been Workina en the,son and Alrs. Etta Stone of Paducah heart attack. Funeral SCIVICI'S were
Ft2111-0:01." IS beIng S002 in the were the Sunday guests ol Mr. hold a Little Obten east of Wingotern and the. marketing of the 
which made former operations of1942 fail litters. 
treble. as well us the bass clef on and Mrs. Charlie Stone.. glikurday at 2:30 p. m 
with il. T such a plan awkard." MRS. ANNIE DEVRO MURRELL-thi• Illinnis Central SystentWornen Mr and Mrs. Wade Jones were Jaikson and Sons of Dukedom ,n
the most outstanding achievement 
in growing numbers are doing memo Ille SI11013, ;41,1110011 gIII•NI of NIr. eha ;
i. C.vNEWS 
i Mrs. Annie Dear:, !Burrell, widow
iof the lute W. P. :Burrell. lumber-
2. Judging will las to determine
work on the Illinois Central, lic- and Mrs. Dee Wades V-in hog productive enterprise isr ; man, died January- 271h ai her home- 13- cording to C. Ft. Young. manager of MISS Frarlet'S KeilrbY WhO is a
personnel. student of Draughton Business CRUTCHFIELD P110jeets and shall include evaluation P. II. Mays, VICI. president and , at 415 Jefferson street.of the following: (a) Scope (size)
general manager. Chicago. and W.; The. funeral was preached at thaWomen have been helping Ni.) College of Paducah spent the weekcf the project, (b) Improved prae- 4 A. Johnston. assistant general home January. 2Sth by Bev. June& .tient used, fet Results secured such keep trains running on the I. C. 
end with her parents, Mr. and MM.
'Mi.* Emma Jetin _Evans spent manager. weer M !Fulton Tuesday. I elts'Vfor many years. working at such Bryan Kearby.
• She is :survived -by one desiebiler.
an: Number of pigs per litter far- Wednesday night with her aunt C. R. Young. manager personneljobs as clerks. stenographers, tele- V rowed, Per rent of pigs farrowed Mrs. Emma Campbell. Chicago was in Fulton Tuesday. Mrs..W. al. n'hitnell, one sister, twophone operators, waitresses, maids, AUSTIN SPRINGS NEWS T. K. Williams. superintendent. granmams. I:t• W. M. Whttarlie Jr-.raised, Number of strong pigs
Judy spent Thursday. with Mrs. )
Mrs. Murrell Jefferess and baby
I adueah, was in Fulton Tuesda and Jimmy Whitnell, one grand-cf pork per sow, Feed required 
Hosvever, most of the jobs on the• ----
ae 'Ili, Jefferess .1. F. Ste:ware. superinten:1%ent. daughter. Mrs. Bob Perkins, and'railroad have been filled cache. Nathaniel Pierre is serious') o. W' - - •
.. a, in Fulton great grand daughter, Ann Parte-
rre 100 pounds gain, Cost of pro-
...amts. by men. ;in a Detroit hispital. No word has Miss 
Joyce Bondurant spent the water %%ilk,. miss w. •
ins.
War is changing this. Today w,,. been reeriked ef Ilie rattly,. or his v•lsik with her paren's a.lr and Monday.
saucing 100 pounds gain. Selling ' -
erica per head and Labs, earnings V.••,. Eagyra• flondurant. T. I:. Neliii,. triis.-Iiiii. .n:iiiii•er. llie :ieli`i• fillIllearees were \Val-.,. men are laing empolysid rin th, • si;illnes ter Hill. \Iiirrell Williams, Bah
the boy in managing and conduct- 
Minor: Central a, stataiii agents. 1.'61 .•1""`• I"" 'I.  "I'l "iil "li Mr; MaYP'" 11̀ 11';''' l'''' just r''; " Is in if,','Il iill',(1.!,l.  s",,;;;:lro,eissil,:::)". 11„,s.
\lr, ant. \IY. :111,1 Fri,i,i, i i,,, 1.,•,  - reel fi•,7'. .1 I' ill' c-iid, Mr 1. ,, •i Perkins, li. ri. Whiliiel. Jr.. of Dy-
per sow. GI) The respaisibility ri
erhite..... Fill II. hi,aii and Chamberstilaghe th,l):;• • F4r;),•Itliti;alf,:::11154 1f•?!:,b‘.07,.;:1. '..:,.',-.."1;';:;;...;;,;',%':I n;-'1 :,....ii,, , c ; ; ,.1.,,,, indisposed due to influeliz , 41.•-l.. t , - i - ' ' ." I iii ' il "eill•''''''•• • •-
(g) 13,-; owner:lie, in the ii,-njoyt , " \li• ..., ' \i• ,. ii a. i ,. • i 
Il• li , .••,, ,:„ ; ,,.. ;.., ; . „di. ,.. ii,' i ,iii•.;, r eii.s• or D''. heil ,, ,, ii
.rid iti ; Total ,iii. r•••••• d filymnit ' j""!;'''' I; ...ti;' '' "r- r•••:,,. :,..,....,,., ii.•• 1,..•, ,. , 'hi 'I
NEB' lat'111001. YOUNG MEN'S Ill•sINISSS
PleooRAM ANNOUNCE!) CLUB SPONSORING TIN DRIVE
stewardes.ses, and camp cooks.raised, Rapidity of gains. Pounds
e
1, a• :in
Th Young Men's 'Business (jabChanges in the community
school lunch programs announced. *P°
116111* the tiit drive which
ts to start Sunday, February 7, nsiso.this week by Secretary of Asfrieut-
The pickup for the city will :duet.ture Wickard will go into effect in
it 1:30 Sunday afternoon so everythe State In the near future, Chas.
A. McIntosh, State Supervisor of curb to make it easter for those
ne have their tin deposited on the
the Food Distribution Administrn- 
picking it up.hon. said today.
lasts of commodities which '
sponsoring agents may purchasii ty.
e will arrange 111111 announce a
later date for plek-up in the coos.
from lora, food dealers for school
lunches will lie. issued regularl% lo
Col. James II. Palm, S,olitiiern
Regional Administrator for the
FDA. in Atlanta.
aThis new program autlinrizing
locaTsponsors to do their oan pur-
chasing will assure much better
hal:metal lunches tlian Iol set
up." Mr. McIntosh said. "It MI:
off-set difficulties experieneed en
the past few months of proeurina
too war-time. transportation tie-ups
even a limited supply of food due
and lack of warehouse space. Lists
of food which sponsors may 131,Y
will be based on nutritive value as
The trucks will be furnished by
the Mowing eimeerns. Coca Cabo
Bolling WOrks. two trucks. Pepsi
Cola. one truck. Kentucky Utility.
one truck, Graham Furniture Cu.,
one, truck, Fourth Street Furniture
Co., one truck, Western Auto, ono
truck.
All members ans one else
wanting to assist in this work will
meet on the 'hairs I. Seigel Lot Al
1:30 SU1111:1\ "Bern sei
The local Boy Seoul:, will assist
in the drive Sunday after:meas. The
girl sceints delivered the circular%
last week pertaining 10 IN' prepara.
tion of the cans.
well as seasonal abundance of foodA There will be a pick no the first
in the region." Sunday in each inontli licriafter.
Detaila on operation of the new Let's evegy one get behind this
program will be announced shortly:drive and make il 11.1.•ers41111
he added. the other aerate drive which junk
"We. must assure. our children crated
of proper food during war time
• 1, Ilt 1 t 1 . I. , ro Tue d.y.
J • .i,,, ri. S • t i i
:a thi ein.ity. ‘‘'':1 1 1 11, 1:11.`rl• t ••• 1 , 71 ,,., ' ,,,, tl , F:.,,, (•, ,,t,.:
1 ;, ,,,,,I 1̀ ;,,. 1,t t 1 t t ' r, 1, , t . 1. ' -. 1 \their liti.: pro.i••et, 1., ail in the „‘ ",,,..,,i, d i.,,,,,i, 1,., n y• ,,:, th•
!hese 'hr."-, win sluav ty, wyll in //11.1-,i c,Pi"'i hC;,',..,I.IT,,I././,':',.:L.bh,1 1",,,,/ t'.;,1,-. ,ii-i' 1:911Y. i iiiii4:1 %;.lii.1 I'.''1"tiii1);::'rt's1.1‘‘ itli'lf•I;•': l..:11.'.•; .i,i.\:11'1::;':11.':f:i.';:.' ' '13"'•"6-'":"':''''"I'''''':' ri, ...1,1.i:El.'1.•:•:;,.11,1',„;:',Tir:.:;'';',",h1.;...,":1:::I:i1;1‘...1,;:!:Ii';;:‘4::i's ,i-. Mr,. \table Bell Leonard. 43..
MRS. I.. LEONAltDWar program and w•• pridiet that
side in IN-trait Ilii, %rm.. ,iiiitio•,,,d . -• \'; a d :J., !lin 1):,i•hzini passes away Sunday morning Ili 5:25;kis contest. i the syliool audio:Ai-. .,:al railro:id
LT. 1.IN liAt:II liARt LAI
KILI.F.B IN FL•CSI: CRASH In a reci-nt message to the Illmoi, !'"•ii eniplosed li% 
Amyl ',..,H p.,di. tit le Jimmie Gilla•ri is 1-em-1- ' 1;iel'ellin:'• 'I'll' "'re in NI""Ilill' peumonia. The bod% was brought In
___. !/..,.///.:d ,,,./...//,,/,.///i„,. 1,/....,i,/,./// ./. /.. V il:s 1:Xili'l.“• in i)l ;roil. \Iv,. Huff- ng hi :thin; %-..•, i„ v.411 Mi, Tor: lltiir•ilii..
Hi; • til'..iig thi• com•,,i \Ir. 1 0. Ilona. •ii i• - r.i•el•il% Yll-hen•
..„...."L.,iiir..,, 1:,,d..sin hi.-. 2-10 1:Itle dir.•
S. (:. J'ine'• li."'"""i`lell ""'l 11- (1- Louis. following a short illness of
Fulton and taken to the Ilorntwak
- — V ;‘,1•,c,•r :. ,nd ho h g: , I.. i,i,(1 t„, i ,. di. i ,•;1.94. ,..111, thyr.•. in the St. tfarv's hospital in St.
'rein %sill jain him Iste is -- n Funeral Fiona% where it remainer1IA. Lin Ilathli Parch!. IIS. ail...v:1i said: 
\I, Aiii I" •n lai•in; i itl chil- FULTON HOSPITALArlington, le%.. mal famines , S Mrs.! ..‘,,s, i„. , „Has, d ,,,„„,,,, ,,,, \Ir. Loa Shill, lsan p.,•sed tt,k 1... until the funeral at 2:::1) Monday af- .
Jessie Hari is ,,S :Ms ea... died Sun- . ;I I: .i.,... ,,, a, es , anilds• o the lam; • iir 'ili. arid My., ,••• II, • mi. ni ‘‘.;.,,,, i, ,1,,i,,, ,,iri.,,,!,1 ,Ifirit,rnto,..,07111,%:it ill,Isd: iftuni ll•y.,111:tzint-.1.7,0n; .
',is iiii id, i;i, ii MI i,i -
.I•••• `-- ii• , i ..:1:11 i'l iiii iii'-: iii''' . . ' 1.1`. i I, ii li i .1 !jinni]. Iiiirial,f 1%1'0 '' . '1.. 11 l'. • .'i . ' i ••
fl/ly 111. 1 ' `... ;'• 1 ' ..1. 1, : t't I 1 \ C 'Hi I Ittl 11111,1 ' • i'111:1:rdi Home. and
sr Fi• .
'i••,' ' ‘',i1:::•::..lill. M:ICk1. :I .I li. •, ' ' 'I.1:- I. 
'• 1 ,,s. \,,,,, Butts.
ber
irg 1 y-i;•
Ail.. '1; Yi.n..y ... `,1,R,
•ii.,..mt,i , ;,,1 1i, 
li. 1;.
‘.,11,: ,.::::f .,,im,,Ir :Mil
PhiS. 
S
t ! V 1 11,. Water V:oll,a. `.1:... la i•nar," fornierIS lived irt.ii \I., .1!I I. 171. !I : \ \h.-.V 
.• s.. i, N kit 111 ill 0117 110111(` of NIr. Fi,fton. ans :, gry.it rrianv friendsMEN To BE INDECTUD . I'. "I'l:C1.1:.1.. al. Norm:, Naarent li . si., :, ial Mrs. It. C. Pickeries has w..,•',.'1,, re. r lio wil! lie grieved to learn
VICTIM OF ILLNESS %%WI her ,•loilelren. ales and \Irsa Ful..un il('Inia' ''''' w" k "'till:: II"' and Mrs. W;;IkIT and °III:, been making ti.t. arm), in al. Low,
INT° 81.1RVICE in.-rorFo qui,firvFout. • !, ,,,,. ',....,•1,ing :ma ,,,,,,,i ..., 1,),. :1.- S'" S'"I':i ...:.'", "'"" I" of her untiteels passing. Shc hers
The following men will be induct- Boracite Lintz. , t iii• flu. Ilrell Were SIII111:ly dinner guests en ; for the past 17 years.i Cayce basketball l'al" rlaYerl NIr. anel Mrs. laewrenee Lomax. Mr. .., , , ' . a ,_ , ,.___.I el into the service 
February Ilhli.i w. IL pw.i.,11. 63 ,,,,,.., „r „gt.
:01C IS SUrViVefi ny new nus....0.froni Fulton, Samuel Nathaniel Grass . a. . a .- 'retired Illinois 1.211Ir::1 S11010'1•0410% Me• "II Mrs' VI.Iva Ha"' 'isited Fulton te.am Friday nigh and 
won and ales. Oscar Nugent %.isited there ,
1.awrence Leonard. who is the Ia.Cornelius 11.1.1. Brent, Treasure Ila,s..- died at 11:30 yesterelas lllll rning in 1."'T "nd Mrs' T' '‘• McClain Siiii.!asnoll moat pansas ',IOU! 1'7,,,° in the afternoon.
!two attended. Ray Nethery. 3:11111.'S A triter came Fenno Paohoort Nugent S. Aelui • a da"hfre- Claude in-linXid 11(Mers' William Hnslir: W"- the Illinois Central Hospital. Pa- daN• man; her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.tiam Chester McKinney., Marvin Car- flucah. after :on illness of several , V   land Jewell Lomax. Paulene Wag- Led week to his parent's. He has I.. Bell or Fulton. a brother, M.:li-no= Joe Higgs, Robert Russell „.eeks. tie bad been „ken 10 the:JUNIOR LEWIS HUMMED ivener. Hilda and Bet y Atwill. Mrs. sailed from the east roast to the went mini Bell of Fulton and a sister,finis Clyde William Morris. From Paducah heespital lost week and sit i ne 1 0 i : 'Plia,n B d • t nd SO0 *kW. I'IMS1 2101 has seen many wonderfuls ano aers. aeseee cem is We'll. 1 -'- ---.--(; nn al an • a ' ' Mrs. Hugh Speed of Mayfield.
Robert Seines. Harry Lee Veers. Le- tubriiim.. 
yesterslaY MOIL January 29. hollowing John 'Mrs. Joe Nethery ard Mrs. 
Roy th.N.rentwaiiiinie)lea
Netisers. 
Waggoner. A i. an i 'alas,.Hiekman. Charlie Blackford Carr, stnawed some iallwi"ainant 1%1 a few host and hostens to a supper Frielav :Mra• Sheik.).Csathro Gilbert. Claude Jiles, James 1 /1„ys. but la,/,„„li, ,./„.„.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
V
Junior Lewis, who lefl Saturday for 
YsiiiIndw:leyatschlieroopii:rstitiiiptts:
roy Taylor, James Priest Lynch. ,riineral S4.1.Vie4.% hitVe he'1•11 SO for 1:00 0 1 ,, ,• , , ' •„1 „ • Not by might, nor by powersJimmie Yates spent 
Wedneschy Bellew
. e. a, .._ r_ yv.•tit into the march of mine s in ... .,
_,, „ hut Ms- my spirit. saith the Larder
anouncell. Tile contest in
join thegoal:1711:lieloeirio.r.cae....""ffir " wh. I i the intermediate class is a lie, gifts
Jack C. Reeves. Tommie Turner,' tomorrow afternoon (Thursday), •
Walter Smith. Jr-, Jamas Love Warr. from the Eirst alettualist Chnrch. 
Inight with Bobby Lomax.
h ,sts These words from Ember-Willie Lee Brown. Andrew Thomas reindeer/eel by Pastor Loyal O. Hart- Tansa ',
resent were twill ‘L„.1 Rev. Walker prearn a.. . ria
, iah comprise the Golden Text to be
the form of money. Let's 'MVP 002
V 
1„ .„.. ,,_, _,Ing ii, mtchac t
eilift.V: tio",.:ie. ././wre ari. ,i.‘i.ii in in, .
Milner Johnnie Cleophus Smith. 
, , /1/ molly again Sunday alniii,n. maistea 1),. liev. ji .e, It nerd. Lucille llas mire!. NI:ir,ii
1,,,Its, linrial will 1„• in 4irisyni,1 Soci-1. Nell Sliced. ItNyinonil 1.cwis.! 'ism i u nu aa..„, (lass and ;ors ,,r raki,) lin, 1),,,, lis)d sunday. Fo) e. 1943 en :ell
f h;s stiLls-̀ ` diseeivered among them. thasision. Churches of Christ, Setease,.70HN .allANIS 110NoltEle „ semeters. directed li% the Ithritheak 1:1%eri 
Les% i,. paoi 11,46.,,, 1.,.w is good sermon using •or .
ally the student's leach the class 1111F1 blanches of the Motker Chureh,Funeral Home. Active pallbearers '11,1 a if,.. \Ir. and \Ira .1:imes Lewis VI will °Pen Yam a daar• which nni
Mr. John Adams quiet') eelebrat- wilt at. hie ia Davis. Lein, 1.... sad hale. \lildred 1 !I'M :::i.f .,,:n man can closes- We, ' are we: it's surprising host. they understand The First C'hureh of Christ. Sea-
borne on the Martin highway., ‘vhite, Eli Bynum 0011 .1. II. Mad- Au I/ /// ./ nit/ 1/ ,/, • • 
pleased with Rev 'Walker and feel the bible.
The member's of this 1'111S% :Ire
A his 8:11.41 birthday Sunda). at lois Ilroweler. Ernest Fall. Sr„ Doi, Johnnie.
ill lend 
enlist. in Boston, Mass
flwing to his previous illnesn and don. The honorary pallbearers ou . 
1 hat the entire charge sv: The subject of the 1.A1011111111 Ser-
; ; , :. 1111' a. I A101 him mon will be: I'Spirit." Included la-
the illness of Mrs. .kelanis and fam- will be the trustees or the First 
,Iiini full cooperation.
' 01`si 10 'Ilea. I The Ladies A id ,/,/,,./., wilt, ales, Misses Imroths. .1-ea"'"1". io"tiie mono; he Scriptural selections wall
11. liellaw• Ida lialltra rra`ola`. is: -Lift tip your eyes on high, midily were all that %as present. The methodist Church. the hoard of versity -of-Ke-oliTel,-;--sti-a-lent, a seni,!1.:(1110 .Ylenaneler on the 2:1rd Crites-
"mes "4 ewel 1"""‘• '1".31d t),•),,,ki who hath created thesechildren Al presented \Ir. Adams stewards and members of the Illisa Capt. Paul Durbin ,,r roil Ben- ida) i in Febrilar)-•
Ksle and Thomas Edward llooden---ith 143 11•111s except it few who Mill's Bible Class. 'rhe hod\ will fling. Ii:e.: four brothers, .1. A. Fur-, The farm boreiiii is holthfig a things, that bringeth out their
gat', hill) a dollar- lle also re- lie in state at the Hornbeak Funeral ei it ef Fulton, S. T. Purcell of 'meeting al Cii‘ci• sebiiiii ThursditY' r IP,' NI '',4,11,"1":1, ,I“,le tiA the host by number he ealleth Malt
1C111'111`1' anei awn. mini comas sub- aii by nanws by vie greatness at'rived an express money order lionie until service time. iraellicali, I:. G. litireell of Clarkson. levening•
s"lille' Mr%* K°I. "Ii 1 11%ttall hiS Tight. f01' that he is steamy*from his 
grandson Johnnie of Del Mr. Purcell is survived by hi, i I,. (I. Purcell of Mesh+, Texas and I Your Correspondent has been %ad - tic. It is hoped ell can attend rcg- power: not, one fanetk aimstrait. A shower of beautiful birth- willow. Airs. Anna Patlersem Par- i s sister, Mrs. kale Patterson of iferipet with the pluriss.  Missed Marty this year.41/1). cards were also sent. cell. a daughter. Ellen Jane. a I iii- !Lonisyille. Hne day's work. 40:78.1
••••• I. •t• (3:01:•se• I eft-
; ; • i; !t;; ; "" " I ; 1:1:1111,
',T.
Ili' 1 • V. " ',1 ! 1 1 1:1 : i111111e W:111 ill! (1,1 0 t, 11t "
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'Funeral Home. where it remained"
until the funeral at 2:20 Monday-8/X
ternonn at the funeral home, eami-•
11r. Ed Wade is doing alright. ducted la liev. IL I). Martin, pastimes
Joe Snow is getting along nicely. cif the First Itaitlist Chureh. /NAM'
Mrs. Lulu Bard is gelling hy liornbeak's Funeral Home awe'
fireside:1 cemetery.
11s. Sid !smith is improving. A:•ti 1,,tPlearers were Joe Made,
Pc...I. \ silell Sams. Aaron BOWMr. 11. It. Henderson is &es,
101 No. \ -1\1:NS
I I I I, a \ I IN 141.11IL
\i. Efub
siaaranang II!,
is I,. stair Noma . I tons 7, 1943.
I :el\ will start
I eo Sonde \ eilerntain /0/ every
1,111: II 111101' 1111 111'1)0%111A ttla,
C1011 10 ;Maw 11 4.10,11.1' for those
picking up.
SVe will arrange and :amounts, a
later dale for piclt ap in the yawn-
tY.
Illot % ill. n11'111.41144 lir#
/ill• \\ OS. Cllea COL
,6o 11'1111,S, Pepla
4.01:1, OM' II ss
traek, I Hance Gas.
9,11. 11Alelk. l'i'111 Streit Furniture
Co.. one Ire \\ e\ler. Gibe,
truck.
All menders Or :Ill \ OW
1.9 :01Si •I III 11111 work.
,!Ii• I. SI•it.1•1 LOt at.
'..50 SII!,.1.1\ •••
1.,1•.11 \ SCl/111`. assist
in the III1Ve S11,111:1 A111.11101111. Ilse
secitits deli \ cred the eireulars
Iasi week pertaining to the prepare-
I:  of the cans.
There will be a Mel. tiii the fir)it
Stintlas in each th
Let's eveis line pet hellitoil this.
drive and make it as somes,ful as
the other wrap drive which just
c•:•.1.al
S1,,,VM;1; ,v‘inTEL,
N. U. 11. •
DEATHS
MRS.
Cleo Burton. Cliff Johnson aniat
CHRISTIAN scmcz
' Not by might. nor by power;
for 1.0s subjeetlelass and hit's of talent has ht•t•n 
used tin ay. c . ,
JOFIN ADAMS HONORED 
letinelerY• directed l`N the 1101111Wilk 
I,e,is• paid Thomas Lewis 
sood (Troop using
ANNIE DEVRO MI RRFA.-Is-
discosered among them. Occasion- 
Churches of Christ, Screws,
'Funeral Home• Actitr pallbearer; : nel 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. James leiwis1"1 
vi ill open V1911 a door, 
which no'
. • 11 
ally the student's leach the class and 
branches of the Mother Church.,
Mr. John Adams quiet's celebrat-!wto joe 
Davi, j.rmi 1••• and baby. Mildred Pruitt and son 
tnan coo c os .
'pleased \\ ith R1W. Walker and 
feel
ed his 82rd birthday Sunday at his Browder, Ernest Fall. Sr.. 
Bob Johnnie.
I ;hat the entire eharge w
ill lend
home on the Martin highwaS• Whitt, Eli Bynum and J. IL Mad-
the illness of Mrs, Adams and fanu!will be the trustees of the F
irst e.• "". The 
!sillies Aid meets with Mrs.
Iliim full cooperation.GI I) I • rine • nil wish him
Owing to his previous illness and I dos. honorary p
nllhearers b , ; talc•ke
ilY 'Nere ail that was present• The ;Slethodist Church, the 
Board of versify of Israttaiky siodi•oi. son,IEdmi Ale
sloiler the 2:Ird (Ines-
children on presented mi.. Adams 1Stewards and members of the Busy Capt. Paid Durbin of 
Fort Ben-kits in February.
•Yith cents eseeta a few who'Men's Bible Class. The body will ning, four 
brothers. J. A. Pur-, The farm 
laireau is holding a
fitiVe WM a dollar. Ile also re- • lie in state et the llortibeak Funeral 411 of 
Fulton, S. T. Purcell nf imeeting at 
Cayce sel I Thursday
releed an express money order 'Home LIMB service time. P
achiralt. C. Pitreell of Clarksonievening.
from his grandson Johnnie of ne. Mr. Ptireell surrired his K. C. 
Purcell of Mexia. Texas and! Your Correspondent has been suf-
troll A shower of beautiful birth- widow, Mrs. Anna Patterson Pur- siste
r, Mrs. Kele Patterson of ifering with the plitriny. Missed
day cards were seso sent. cell. a daughter. Filen Jane, a 
Uni- Ione day's work.
•
the bible. 
entist. in Boston, Mass
The First Chum"h of Chrost. Set-
if's surprising how they understand
' The subject of the Lesson See
The menther's of this class are mon will be: eSpirit." Included's"
Misses Dorothy Jean Jones,
II. Bellew, Ida Kathryn Presley'.
ultlie m„g he Scriptural selections Irak.
be "Lift up yeur eyes on high, awl'
James and Jewel Lomas, Jerald behokl who hath created
lisle and Thomas Edward Hooden- things, that bringeth out
"It' M"' ClaYt" 14Ie is the host by number: he calleth 
flew
teacher and Mrs. Ruth Lomas sub- all by names by the greatness a
!White. Mrs. Kyle and I usually hi* might, for that he is strong- ,
tie. It is hoped all can attend reg. power; not one fal/eth Mbe
luarb this year. 40:36.)
•
•
aarvis rystissine4 WWI FilT.TOSI. iTUCKY
FULTON HINTY NNWS, KILTON, KFINT(T(1( V
/. .
The .Fulton cotinill :,...,•," it.,,,,,,,, i i .1,1. , ..i.,.1,04 ,iot tuu,.. . ,.iitiipareills. Th.. ,•,,, mi, himJ. Past Bushart 11. I I ".4.11 11tiglil wild, lo., mollo.t i. oi le \l'ItArle, .1.1-1ill NS.
11.1111lishl•IN ' ‘1, s. IIII%, ,1,. .1 MICAII,11-1. is spout-Charles Arno Mar. Ldieur iita several ‘44.,•14--. with her husband-- .— • ; wItii is slalomed at Gulfport. AtIsa.PUI11.1SliEU EVERY FRIDAY ,
----- - \ I, N. NI.,1 I I .  \ .11101.111 Nill'ill Sahli'Ilantered as second class niatter June ,I;„ Nviti, %Ir.,. 1,;" Holland;211. 1933. at the Peat °Woe lit rult"n. 1 I, imp Clapp i . in i I net eil pray erBy.. under the net of March 3, 1879. wilding at 11'este4 'Smola) night.IIIIIMTUARIES. Card of Thanks, ; Next Sunday is Mt. Zion's regii-MhaineSil Notices and Political Curds i mr preaching ibis, all come andaltansed at the rates specified bY , bring your Iiiiieli. We will havehideertligng department. two serstees. Doe in thi• iiiiirailig
____ _____
hid illIt' III Hie Act-11mM. &Iv to
Saibiarription rates radius of 20 ' 'maim at Fulton 1;50 a year; Else_ load weather and to save gas 411141
tires.yolhay $2.00 a year._ _
IIEELERTON NEWS
--
lir. arid Mrs. John Cada ..;;i1 elid-
es/a spent Sunday at Pilot Oak with
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Lowery.
Airs. krank Barber has returinsl
learie after several weeks slay %vitt'
bra hoshaiiil sylio was al Camp
Bigler. North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther K. Moore
his• spending several days with her
welds. Rev. and NIrs. E. C. Nall. '
Mrs. Alfred Johnson is spending;
tale weeks with her daughter atm
MeNlorris at Camp Joseph !
'T. Robinson. Little Rock. Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hobert eiar,1
ner .pent Sunday with her pa:
eats Mr. and Mrs. Will Seat.
Mrs. Matte Nlarehment of Crutch
field is visiting Mrs. Mettle Gus,-
Nlar and ND's. Citlyn spent SU
with Mr. 311.1 Mrs. Toni Ilcio • FULTON PURE MILK CO.Howell.
81,24Mr. MA Mrs. Jim Beard and fani-
ily spent SIIIIday at Dukedom with -
their daughter. 31r. :old Mrs. Finch.
Several from her spent Mond:0-
in Clinton.
Mrs. Loss ell Weathers's ton and
*.oa of Central City spent last week
with !dr. and Mrs. Will We:alio--
spoon and Osear Weatherspoon.
Joseph McAlister spent List \seek
:with his brother, Dusvard Me.‘lister
at Gulfport, Miss.
w•thee Met., sisiti.,1
Mr. and Mrs. Ceti! Ilinford SimiLis
Mrs. Damp Clapp is attending the
hedside of her grandfather Dr. W..i.
ItamIcti who eontinues serious's
sink in Baird Hospital in Baird.
Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Byrd are an•
aanneing the arrival id a daughter.
F a. is home from Detroit for a few
Ur. and Mrs. Walter Conn spent
Sunday with 31r. and Mrs. Ilaro.

























IPULTOte Mat him co 4
s
CLASSIFIED ADS
NOW IS TIIE TIME to finance
your debt or puretta.se %Ott) a long
term, low interest rate. Federal
Land Bank Loan. Write or mee J.
C. Hamlett, Sec.-Treas.. Nationa/
Farm Loan Association. Mayfield.
Ky.
LOST










'Ft UN BOW ItilYTHAT
SUN. - MoN. - TUES.
17.1, r
LffiVA112 • FINTON
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Lrt 173 Do Your Seed (7;:mir.7
er7?. cripmt at.
We can toa:ce yo tr Cuod :ViT7171:
reotEre, aroount ,.r
S47,3 Us ̀-..7 or •
ri D115.11Vit: - :
niod-
1•••••••••••••••••••
e S (fat wi J It !
I I Ott 11 I I 1-'1" 1,1!1,011I,!: call wiFE FEELING FINE NowFor .1thletv's Yfo),
LOC.11. DRUtilitST TEI.I.S WHY
I T.•
,o-11. 2 Ma,1!• with al!,,hol
110 ol ponotrotes, ruat-11114: 111011.
INNI(1.1.1 germs taste* Feel it take
hold Baling stops quii•kly Oi 1
the tent size Te-ol at many drug





Ph.755-.1 • Fulton, till.
BRING IN TOUR
TRACTORS
Aod Farm Implements. Complete Repair
Shop. All Work Guaranteed
AUTO SALES COMPANY




Felt So Weak She Was
Unable to do Her House-
work al Times, He
Vries. Regains 15 stung sho IN a hi. and hio regal:us/
Lbs. Lost Weight. . 1.1ggish elimination pi relieved.
-
"Retonga relieved my wife of
distress and she haa regaines1 fif.!
teen pounds You won't find a ;
happier hunie in Katil 1
than nuw," declarrs Ms..
Charles R. Heiser. will knov.•n
/1..sne Owner of Route 2, Pov.-4-1,1
.:.ition, Tenn.
'Mrs. Heiser had no appetite,'
if suffered severe gas pains and!
4.gestion (nun the little she did
continued Mr. Heiser. offer'
vi,9 Will. on edge, and she suf.;
.1 hadly from sluggish elunina.!
.•
-Itr•Icio SI As, -11 
.11,0  










1..NNWA-.7r.INON o •• ossIrcslOrosit 
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iiINt 'ill 'IMO' weight
• oil beearia. so soak that a lot or
He time site was unable to do her
'•atisewerk
Even that terrible
:ill,. is on the go ;411 the time flOW.
OM. Of OW haulms of Itetonita
that you don't have to spend a
fortune to get the relief it is going
ta bring you."
Hilonga is a purely herbal gas•
Die tonic combined with Vitamin
11-1, and is intended to relieve sUch
symptoms as he described when
they an. title of appetite.
insufficint flow of gastric
the stomach, the toxic efteets
constipation, and Vitamin II-1
ricieneyAccept no substitute. Ite.
tonga may be obtained at DeMyee
Drug Store. (adv
sp6.v. c;:ntr;b0cd







































































\L ,.. I 'NI
I, \I.
'1.11 (.1.1. MO, I 111 tr. ti
Jr r I alot • eel, arid e, fel itli
a pi :lined
1. 14 rh, ti lit
'Relief At last
' For Your Cough'
C.1,1111144(41 tIIIIPIIV Inc •V1111:1. a row.. Vigil, to LI,.
it) i11.11) 11111.1•111 11111i OW, i verinladen nhlee,11. and ,11,1 mit wte ,ieetni•
r •P4111 1 •'`.11":• 1." ' .1.""1! Thorroparn vll.11"1"'"'' l"Aull'"'' Mat 1.• tt. in Milan Skill Illt• it) littv, yam. money buck
we', t'elas mitt sandwich., (to,
Mt dal Mrs Lon Mown spent
'
CRECMULSIONs Lieut. and Mrs. Ala, Thempson For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
Salami') in Paducah.
James Browder returtittd to llop • ‘ind 
td Paducah spent the
week end with his parents, Mr and
kinstAlltt. K) . Monday after spend 
John Thompson.ins the week end with hoinefellv,
Mr and Mt Cltitence Caldwell
visited 11,11 Hub (lt ottani; Sunday
at ternoon nem Dukedom
Guam,. :Ind Rupert Browder and
Clyde Iluinett were in Mayfield
Monday on business
Ruth Browder retunted to Mar -
II'. W. Jones & Sons
1.'nneral




ray Sunday afternoon after spend- "—
ins the week end with her parents,' AT FIRST
hh and Mrs Gusto, Browder. SIGH OF A
Mrs Frank Stroud IN sofferini,
with a :Trained knee from a fall
last week
Mt and Nits Win ren Thompson
nf Paducah .pent. the week end
with his pareitts Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Thompsun
Accuratetimim•ri 'Thompson returned
WORICMANSIIIPMonday night from Lexington
At tnir Croatv.-heri. Ate attended Farm and'
Wrist 011esko ik rano Plow
Home week. :old visited her par et an nab Amu rlibal ie.▪ vas Ky. 
pokes Ai Levi Omsk iv—
64sti TARETS. SALVE. HOSI DROPS
Mt and 1%Iri Browdet
dell the latti•C.: sihti•r Mrs I, .;Lis Lists COW' 4..NT




Good Food Served Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
•
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME





., '. ' i'-'7; - 7, CI e• I 3




At the Lowest Cost in Jstory
411 i in . 7 :13.






ti ?Oil C4 rd
'/at'on ('-vdA%






At the prisent low orenillin co::1 no ntotorist
can afford to drive without this form of protec-
tion.
Gct Standard Stork Comliany 'norm:re al
this new low cost—TODAY
ATKINS PRANCE
&TEXT








l. alt.;4,1f,' t : :,r,;„1,;,-,i-i Aig,0
.JC1.34,..I':;.,..• ii•j14.1e;;U.A.I•th:,. r,•• 1,1..,,:v.-em,: .r..b on WsI. ie. .',.,4 tal wig* os.'it tAIA A-ronAmt,z1., ..,,,rmwir.sir.ienr"o,tuoliy bray?.
Ire la as•wia l.lo,A1 to telatils m otlt,
I, twit. heroic uo 0+401,1 Imo( .4 r
" Ya,11 1 Pm te ' than on otal•fAxWoot tl
rmalet.tri 1.1.!sa! la 8 taton.l.'t•
Kidneys Must
Work Well-
For You To Feel Well
24 hours every day, 7 dareweek. never Mopping. the kido• )s Altarwaste stetter from the Masi.If mom people 11.1./11lowtoro,/ .1ookidney. moot romtently floor •,. eye-
(.1•1111 •rols eo4 eth•r same▪ ,,,,, that ratioot May In the Moo/'Without Injury to health. thy.* sushihe looter ot,1•11tand too on.•11,.• ayaumn op..% ottoolt Lklottloto 161to tu..rt ion prop. fly.
11,•-nioit. e'en ty to. too frAmmoi ono o-tIon t...tto tinny .'IL,[111




LE RECORD OF 'ELIE RAILROADS












• OF THE FIN' ST e .i.mides of
cooperative effort th t has yet
come out of the %Tr is that I 'he ship-
pers and the railroads. Tht .1. coupe] a -
tion has mode possible the greatest rail
transportation achievement f all twit
— a freight movement in 1942 that
totalled 630 billion ton-miles,
To speed up thc movement of ft eight ,
shippers all over the coun'!-_,.
work with a will. Hundrt.O.3 of
lance committees were formed to as..ure
the cooperation of W. shippers in the
movement of the nation's lmsltuss.
r • .;-).1 wc:e I; ;-4 , 7. .
• ; Fr' la•avit r, ttnd t.'ing and
4
P A (41•411Int CHAMMAN
W•if Sh.ppart AtI.,ory d
1111111131111111111
unloading took less time, Car loafing
was largely eliminated, and ear deten-
tion was greatly reduced.
The general chairman nf thc Mid -
West Sinppeis Advisory Board has well
said that thit record of cooperation
"literally glitters with achievement."
And there will be no letup in the
effort .
Vs'e salute the shippers for what has
l).t it accomplished. Their contribution
to t vvar effort has proved invaluable.
Tl t Illinois Central is proud to be
assocu.ted with them. This is the kind
:ation tliat wins wars.










uscd. by ct,u,:csi COLL'Ir ' iR9 -WC I 7/ 'r /
Ti y rti AMER2CAN!t-1
.;re yours. Thcy 3re y•ouri he-
• r..• . . 11.1C
of our ‘‘."y (d. VC,. sytern of free enterprise.
Look ..; :.onr•elf You arc the most
important II1,111 in the 3Norld today. You and
your children are fighting and winning the great-
est war in history. You are winning that ssar
for decency ard justice ... so that all the world
may have the opportunity to adopt those princi-
ples of freedom which have cade this nation
great. Your sons are giving their lives and you
are spending your resources to keep oue American
Way of Life.
SO:17..7 11.r.. dcstroy our vt-ay. on:
c: They say dietatoeshir,
o: iodt:stry,
DOCS it?
It too:. di(:ato,--coati-o!L-d G.2rinany yeav;
!,) tnoc;,, and equipmeat to relit
%sat-, it amotratic Japan twenty-five
c.'t-s; and eVell heroic Russia twenty ycirs.
Ameri:an und.r free enterprise, !las done
it in two years . . . built and tool -11 the plants
to turn out a thousar.d times the war materials
we could make before Pearl Harbor.
You, Mr. JOHN AMERICAN, hare the
power to maintaia this system that pays higher
prosides better living conditions and
more opportunities than any other system on
earth has ever roduced.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANYerp
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tr,...coixer lion ea y it how little it cic.t
. to mai,
dinqy floor... old discarded fornitore. dirty wall. spark•
ling and ire- Ill l.axi• by painting them yourself
 with Mt
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FLOOR MATS
Regular 11c super,alue.
 in -throw- size mat.. 
Manx lox, 1.
color- and bright pattern.--
9c







..611.4 4. h ti
ane tenitry
pri 1011 ly ...In,: 
1 1 • i 4,
1:611.! I II 1111
10 110
., 1,1:. 11_10y 
0.
I 111 111I. 10
.• • 1:111 ..:11 1 1:11
7 111.
11011 Or the -14,14. in lut t
oi „r i•.•
gt•tirtat hit ..potp.or l•r
throughout !lir ,,,untrx.
In the operalion 01 the .11,ri. we w
ill retain the ..ame friendly
11:,,n ..; I, worked for 11... 
and they inv 1111
COMI. back into the store to take
 adsantage of the outstanding %Mut
-.
.01vrett ,:itcughoul th.. Remodeling Sale.
!, I a ,d xaor continuel go
od patrona•ze tt114
-- 1. 11.'1.1111' •
36x36 ,,`;origolieurti N,ats, cum" .. 1.7n
9 INCH WHITE DINNER PLATES
1 our eharo e pe
r cent Oil I hrif t durable 
.rnt,-
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.0..11101001.





















• erx kind .0,0
hill% ID OUT complctc -el
ection! .pecial
styles for .erxice men. Lor
d. them over. and
cho.e yours today.
5 for 5 c
ioc ea.
LOCKNIT DISH fAilin
,• -hap, 1% oll•t IOA:11. 1 •
 WI . •1.11 11.
I:: Ill) 12. inch
3 for le




Mso C.a:zy More Thrilling gc Va
lues
Cotton
• 10:0 I::prd 
1-1t.
• 1, r 1.•311111•:. Fl
uid. 3 eon,.
can. odorless
i.red I•ilier indol, Sh
ade-. loll.
•,trcen. ccru :1•6 IOW CIO 
1,1
Tr. In. Crystal 
Jor scr;inG
.toring food. a !or
1 -.-7.0‘10 In. Jig Saw PU1.7
4., real color
photographs. 229 pcs.
l'orc 11,iim Spirit. of 'turpent
ine. dependabli•





20 sheet Pactage ot Sandpaper. a•
.orted
I 1-2x1 1-2 iti 'heels
Cup and Saii,:er. embossed leaf
desi,rn. Ili•_;:hly glazed
i'in•-tic Measuring Spoon Set. 1 
detachable
on dn.:.
'Manx Sixty', in Plastic Combs. 
clear color
OT soft pastels
1ssort.il Si,es, Paint Krtishi... f
i .,er and







i s. 11 1. VS SIZE 11% TIM 1 1
h hitt. ith gay stripe., colored
Ito-tiers 394
NIATUPIN1; 17,-.:11: IN. 111ND TOM I:1.
la exact matching .hades of azure.
rose or turquoise 211c
kNIT WASII CLOTHS
aniplete. the sanart towel set. 12 hy 12
inch size. 2 for
BEN FRANKLIN STORE
A. G. Baldridge, Owner
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• 81111 1.1 'dirt. ill!!
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W. IV. Jones & S,111H
Ptitscrul Home





Watehea, Clocks & Time times ,
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"A" Ration Card - -
"6" Ration Card - -




it the prcsen: low premium cogt no motoris
t
can afford to drire without this form of 
protec-
tion.
Get Standard Stork Company tasuronce al
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!:!:5 IS YOU, MR. AMERICAN!
'IN AMERICAN, this is a picture
:.ou. The features may not be quite
yours. You may not be quite so bald, or stout.
or thin . . . but the manhood, the sound good
sense, the heritage of character and independence
and self-reliance are yours. They are yours be-
cause they are typically American ... the products
of our way of life. our system of free enterprise.
Look at yourself again. You arc the most
important man in the world today. You and
your children are fighting and winning the great-
est war in history. You are v.inning that war
for decency and justice ... so that all thc world
may have the opportunity to adopt those princi-
ples of freedom which have made this nation
great. Your sons are giving their lives and you
are spending your resources to keep our American
Way of Life.
Some people wan: to destroy our way. our
system of free enterprise. They say dictatorship,
with gosernment control of industry. makes for
weater efficiency. Does it?
It took dictator-controlled Germany nine years
to build enough plants and equipment to fight
this war; it took autocratic Japan tssenty-five
years; and even heroic Russia tssenty years.
American industry., under free enterprise, has done
it in two years . . . built and tooled the plants
to turn out a thousand times the war materials
%NC coula make before Pearl Harbor.
You, Mr. JOHN AMERICAN, have the
power to maintain this system that pays higher
wages, pros ides better living conditions and
more opportunities than any other syston on
earth has ever produced.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY









Starts Saturday, Feb. 6
ENDS WEEK FROM SATURDAY NIGHT
Old Furnishings Like New Again!




Discover how ea.y it is, hoyi little it costs to makcdark dingy Doors, old discarded furniture. dirty walls spark-ling •nd fre.h! Saie by painting them yourself vi ith BRquality product• blended from a special formula toprotect. and p rrrrr ye.











Regular Fic super-value, in -thraw- ,ize mat,. Many loiely
color, and bright pattern,-
9c
NEW 04ENPR3DF GLASSWARE
_:). 6 tie or
lc each 
:1a13 Valentines
u II • , ery kind arid &scrip-
lion in four complete ,election! Man) special




To the peoft of Fulton
and surrounding territory
prmionsly announced in this paper. 1,Ir. lialdridge is re-
tiring from delis(' management of his store. Mr. Ilaldr;dge vi ill re-
tain on nership ol the business. but is putting the opera-
tion of the store in the hands of liutler Drothers, St. Louis Distri-
butors of general merchandise. oho .pon.or Ben Franklin Stores
throughout thr tountr).
In the operation of the store *4 %, ill retain the same friend!)
crganization Lo worked for %Ir. Baldridge. and the) inwite you to
ronie back into the store to take advantage of the outstanding ‘alues
being offered throug-hout the Remodeling Sale.
•
We vial be pleased nith your continued good patronage after
the close ot Die -ale.
—A. BALDRIDGE
35Y36 Congoleum F.,•:!ats, each . . 25c
9 !NCH WHITE DANE iLATES
lour clian4e io •aNe le per cent en :limit). durable sesni-









Make Your Windovis Attra:tive
CLOPAY SHADES
• Co.ST VER.Y LITTLE
• WEAR LIKE MAGIC
•SIMPLE To INSTAL L
Non. you can tit...sup every n iiniou in your boitir Withnew .fiade- Sturdy creped fiber resemb/es fine 'clufh• n mit
fray or crack- 3sti ft-et-
na,sbable. mounted Itr Shademore








DRESS OR WORK STYLES
". • r!r, Raion striped for dress or f °lionnork socks.
9c pair
LOCKNIT DISH PFiLOTiii;
ir shape. Won't break t-om in i41 ;rig. !land)





Also 17---my More Thrilling 9c Values
Fine-Spun ( otton Mop Head. 1 arn
'cued into taped lop. I-or 9c
Nort.Esplosete ,leanine Fluid, L ounce
can. Is odorless 9c
Textured Fiber Windon Shade,. buff.
green. ecru 3x6 foot cut sire 9c
t 7-S In. Cry stal TOM Boo 1,, for serving
or storing food. I for 9c
17.-7.8‘10 In. Jig Sil A \ Puzzles. real color
photographs. 229 pcs. 9c
Cure Gum Spirit, of Turpentine. dependable
thtnner for paint, fi oz. 9c
Easy to Idol) Enamel Paints. favorite
quick to dry t)pe
20 Sheet Packag4i n( Sandpaper. aszsorted
grit.. I 1-2s7. 1-2 io sheet.
1Vor 1":13.-. Cup and SaUcer. embossed leaf
design. Hilhly glared
Plastic Measuring Spoon Set. detachable
sire, on ring
Many Stiles in Plastic Combs. clear collie
or soft paNtels
sott.orled Sires. Paint Itrushes, fiber and








20xls IN. MAN'S SIZE RATH TOWEL
Th.ek inow) white with gay stripes. coloredborders 
39.
MATCHING 15x:16 IN. HAND TOWEL
In eNael matching shades of azure.
rose or turquoise 29,
SOFT. FIRMLY kNrr WASH CLOTHS
omplete. the ',mart too el set. 12 b) 12inch size. 2 for
BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Latie St-feet
A. G. Baldridge, Owner
Edmond Kaiser, Manager
simirmiummummiNimat --111•11•111111k 401111111•11111
Fulton, Ky.
